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From the Board
Streets and Drains Committee for the tremendous
If you would like to volunteer to serve on one of our amount of time and energy put into these projects.
committees, we have openings on the Streets and The participation rate in our community website
Drains Committee and the Finance Committee. Ear- known as www.thewoodscommunity.com increased
ly in the year is a good time to join and get experi- from 55 percent in June to 58 percent in December.
ence as the schedule is typically lighter in the first This website is the primary means of communication
three calendar months.
Please email from the board to our residents. It is extremely effistreetsanddrains@thewoodscommunity.com or fi- cient and cost effective. The board highly encournance@thewoodscommunity.com if you are interest- ages residents to sign up. In addition to access to
ed, or simply come to the meetings. It is a nice way the website, you will get email alerts on important
to be involved in the community and meet some community information. Please contact Caryn or
great people.
Elizabeth in the office for assistance in signing up.
Hello Neighbors,

The Woods Community Association finished 2020 Also, the participation rate in Gate Sentry increased
well within our spending budget, ending the year from 66 percent in June to 68 percent in December.
Gate Sentry is wonderful for your guests as it quickly
with an operating surplus of $63,000.
processes them through the gates with no phone
Ten drainage projects have been completed over the
calls required from the home owner. Please call the
last several months in preparation for the 2021 paving project. At this time it appears the paving will office to sign up if you have not already done so.
most likely take place in the fall.

We thank our Wishing all of you a wonderful month in February!

Dog Owners Please Be Advised
There have been numerous complaints recently regarding unleashed dogs in the community, particularly in
the area near the soccer field and clubhouse. One recent incident involved an unleashed dog biting a young
child. We ask all dog owners to please obey Jacksonville's leash laws and keep your dogs leashed at all
times while on community property including our roads, sidewalks, and community fields and facilities.
Residents are advised that Jacksonville Ordinance 462.303 states that animal control officers may cite dog
owners for violations when the officer receives an affidavit from an adult witness who has a recorded video
showing the alleged violation. Fines start at $250. The animal control officer may also cite the dog owner
when the officer receives affidavits from two unrelated witnesses without a supporting video. We appreciate the cooperation of all dog owners in keeping their pets leashed.
FEBRUARY MEETINGS/EVENTS
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Architectural Review Committee

Feb 1

6:30 pm

The Woods Clubhouse

Women of the Woods, February Gardening

Streets and Drains Committee

Feb 11

6:00 pm

The Woods Clubhouse

Neighborhood Repaving

2

Rules and Safety Committee

Feb 16

6:30 pm

The Woods Clubhouse

Recreation, Tennis

3

Finance Committee

Feb 17

7:00 pm

The Woods Clubhouse

Trash, Garbage, Recycle Pickup

4

Board of Directors

Feb 25

7:00 pm

Zoom Online

Important Info, Classified Ads

Women of the Woods
The February 18th Jewelry Exchange Meeting (hosted by Lin Gedert and Madeline Osiecki) will be a fun
reunion for us at the clubhouse. This will be the first meeting of our group since February 2020, so we
are excited to gather together again. Inside the clubhouse, we will be social distancing and wearing
masks to protect our WOW buddies during this meeting.
Our hostesses are asking each of us to bring to the meeting some costume jewelry that we have fallen
out of love with but that someone else will be thrilled to acquire. Be sure that your jewelry is clean and
sanitized before gifting to someone else. This is a Fancy Dress-up Meeting so wear your festive attire to
match up with your beautiful jewelry. Wine and snacks will be served.
We do not have hostesses for our March 18th and April 15th meetings, so if you and a WOW friend would
like to host one of these meetings, please let me know (asap). Our last meeting of the year will be our
Thursday, May 20th End of Year Celebration Dinner (Pot Luck Dinner).

If you have questions or need further information, contact Jeannie at 904-993-3848 or balleje@aol.com.
WOW meets every third Thursday at 7pm in the Clubhouse. Everyone is welcome!!!

From the Streets and Drains Committee
Streets & Drains has completed several drainage projects in the last few months, and has upcoming projects at Bent Pine and 5-Bridges pond. We will also be meeting with the street paving project engineer in
the near future to discuss a plan of
action for Phase-2 and Phase-3 (if
approved) paving (for completion in
2021). See diagram at right.

Gardening in February
Finish transplanting trees, shrubs
and bulbs in February. Apply weed
and feed late this month. If warm
weather approaches early, fertilize
the landscape this month. Dormant
oil spray cans still be applied to camellias and fruit trees for control of
sucking insects. Vegetables should
be set out by the last week of February to get early production before
pests become a problem. This is the
last month to plant bare root trees
and shrubs. Purchase annuals and
vegetable seedlings early to get best
quality plants.
The Woods Yard of the Month committee extends its thanks to the Ribault Garden Club of Jacksonville for
providing the gardening tips and suggestions that appear in The Woodsette each month from their Horticultural calendar.
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Tennis (or Pickleball) Anyone?
Life in the Woods Community is full of activities, even in chilly Jacksonville January. Layers are definitely the style
for the tennis ladies, who often begin their play in the 40’s, and end it in the 60’s. For Brooke Sanford, Terry
Strobel, Rebecca Akridge, and Rosy Culpepper, January has been the perfect month to get out on the courts and
have some fun. Tennis is new to Rebecca, who just began playing in May. She admits that she was a bit nervous
at first, but received a warm welcome from experienced players, who gave her some pointers, and encouraged her
to keep playing. And she has! Rebecca has played for the First Coast League, and two levels of Interclub teams.
Way to go, Rebecca!
One of Rebecca’s favorite partners is Theresa Wilder, also a newer player. Theresa’s son, a freshman at Fletcher
High School, was her inspiration. He told her that since he was becoming so independent now, she needed something to do! Theresa, who does have natural athletic ability, picked up a racquet, and joined a team. To date, Theresa has played matches for three of our ladies’ teams. She enjoys the challenge of improving her shots and developing strategies to compete in matches. She and Rebecca have shown their persistence in many three-set matches, and won several of them! Way to go, Ladies!

As a reminder, the Woods is home to six ladies’ teams; two on the First Coast League (level B3 and C2), two Interclub teams (B2 and C2), and two Working Women (B1 and B2). Our club pro, Jennifer Morrison, (904) 864-2881, is
eager to connect you with players and teams that fit your schedule. She also conducts clinics and lessons, so follow through on the resolution. Get moving, make some new friends, and enjoy an outdoor sport. Tennis anyone?
Naturally, we must include our newest Woods sport, pickleball. Since October, the Recreation Committee has been
holding sessions on the temporary pickleball court to introduce the sport to our residents and to determine the
level of interest in playing. To date, over 88 different players have participated a total of 456 times in 54 sessions
held. Participation is steadily increasing.
You do not have to be an accomplished athlete to play pickleball. You just have to watch the ball and realize that it
does not come to YOU. You must step and reach for the whiffle ball. Come by the court Monday at 2:00, Wednesday at 4:00, or Saturday at 9:00. We’ll get you started! You will make some new friends, have some good laughs,
and enjoy working those muscles in the fresh air!
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Special Reminder for 2021

ENTRY GATES
Atlantic

221-3111

Hodges

221-2435
THE WOODS OFFICE

Phone 1

221-3722

Phone 2

221-3723

FAX

221-0833
OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY

9:00AM - 1:00PM

TUESDAY

2:00PM - 6:00PM

WEDNESDAY

2:00PM - 6:00PM

¨ Recycling is collected every other Wednesday. Recycling receptacles are to be placed at the curb THURSDAY
after 5:00pm every other Tuesday afternoon. Schedules may be obtained in The Woods’ office.

¨ Lawn Debris (yard waste) may be placed at the curb after 5:00pm on Wednesday afternoon for
pickup on Thursday. Be sure not to block drains and gutters.

¨ Garbage pickup is scheduled for every Friday. Garbage receptacles are to be placed at the curb
after 5:00pm on Thursday afternoons for pickup on Fridays.

The Woods
Committees, Clubs, Etc.

The Woods
Board of Directors

FRIDAY

9:00AM - 1:00PM
9:00AM - 1:00PM

MARSH LANDING MGMT CO
PHONE

273-3033

FAX

273-0933

The Woods
Important Email/Websites

APPEALS

A. Garcia

PRESIDENT

Dave Czerw

FINANCE

J Withrow

VICE-PRESIDENT

Tim Ballentine

SOCIAL

S & C Hrubiec

SECRETARY

Eric Lawson

RECREATION

A LaBarbera

TREASURER

Mary Boggs

STREETS & DRAINS

E Svihla

DIRECTOR

David Keasler

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

C Holland

RULES & SAFETY

A King, C Holland

COMMUNICATIONS

D Frissora

www.thewoodscommunity.com

YARD OF THE MONTH

C. Holland

www.thewoods.nabrnetwork.com

WOMEN OF THE WOODS

J Ballentine

THE WOODSETTE

T Ballentine

The Woods Email
manager@thewoodscommunity.com
The Woodsette Classified
TheWoodsette@yahoo.com
The Marsh Landing website:

www.marshlandingmanagement.com
The Woods website:

CLASSIFIED ADS

LAWN AND GARDEN HELP NEEDED
Will pay $15/hour for occasional lawn/garden help. Please call Sam at 904-504-9129 if you are interested.
TV SOUND-SYSTEM FOR SALE
Like new complete LG TV Sound system: 5 speakers, woofer, receiver. $100.00 - Call Susie at 904-221-4825
NOTICE: The only ads that will be published in the Woodsette are 1) Personal items for sale by residents of The Woods and 2) Services provided by children ages 18 and under, who
are also residents of The Woods. Ads will run for one month unless other arrangements are made with the editor in advance. Ads must be received by the 20th of each month to be
included in the subsequent month’s publication. You must re-submit each month if you wish the ad to be re-run. Please be advised that your ad may be edited in order to fit within
the space available. Send the text for your ad to: TheWoods@yahoo.com. Advertising is free and reserved exclusively for Residents/Homeowners of The Woods.
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